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at any time I put in a call, she is to cancel all her engagements and be
with me, no matter where I have my merrymaking. So far she has
never failed me," Seeing the look of dismay in Saionji's face, he added:
"She's difficult. Won't go any further than the urdimry duties of en-
tertainment. She'd give a man a real chase, Well, it's the best season for
a little relaxation."
"The shining stars in the high greenish sky mark the time of the
chrysanthemum and the seven autumnal flowers/* Sainnji murmured
to himself.
They drove through the gas-lighted Ginfci towards the Kuro.
'Where is Tama? Bring her along, Where is the foskn? Oh, there
you are. Who do you think you are, anyivay? If you don't carry out
my order at once, I can have your business suspended nr revoke your
license, or even wipe out this entire gay quarter. Don't you know
that?"
Councillor Ito had lost his cloak of courtesy. Under the influence of
drink, he was revealing his lust for prnver.
A score of girls and hokm retreated fearfully.
"Didn't I make it clear to you that Taim should be invited! to my
parties regardless of other calls? Where is she?**
The josho was clever. She politely, but in no uncertain terms, said:
"Your Honor, there is nothing I can say except t« repeat my former
reply that Tama is coming as soon as her previous engagement is
completed—7*
"So she did accept others, though she knew I us* corning/1 His
pride was hurt, "Neither you nor the kmban nor Tama respect my
command."
"Your Honor, it is cruel and unfair fur you to say that," She was
determined to calm her important customer. **! have no authority over
her since the registry house manages her aifairx die fc Inuy every
minute even though she fills only a small portion of the daily requests
for her presence from all over town, And after all, she has to glean
while the gathering is good-"
"How much does she want for her exclusive appearance for my
guests? I have the nation's treasury behind me-11 ho emptied $evcral
sake cups in succession.
"Your customary teasing, sir. And furthermore, you officially-'1
The heretofore silent Saionji took over the argument, "Officially he
encourages the people to work as hard as they can, huh?1*

